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Clarendon W ins Amarillo Debate.

Representatives of Clarendon College Uet Unanimous 
Decision Over Amarillo Academ y.

Last Monday morning a large 
crowd went up to Amarillo to at
tend the debate between Amarillo 
Academy and Clarendon College.

Two special cars were provided 
for the Clarendon crowd, and they 
were packed and running over, so 
the regular coaches were used also.

The college folks sang and yell
ed all the w iv up, and when the 
train arrived at Amarillo the Ama
rillo people yelled, “ nigger, nigger, 
hoe potater,”  and Clarendon re
plied with an appropriate yell.

Then Bro. Dodson led the pro
cession to town. We took quarters 
at the Amarillo hotel after yelling 
and singing some and then we 
meandered around town some, most 
of the crowd meeting old friends 
and aquaintances.

At four o’clock in the afternoon 
we attended the ball game, which 
Clarendon lost. The particulars 
appear in another column.

After the ball game we returned 
to the hotel and rested uutil eight

C. l.Ajn i.*.

o'clock when we went to the opera 
house to hear the debate.

By the time the excercises began 
the hall was crowded. The pre
liminary numbers on the program 
were deferred until the last so that 
the judges might catch lata trains 
home. .

After a welcome address by Pres. 
Nunn of the Academy, J. B. Brown
ing, affirmative, Iregan the debate 
for Amarillo on the question “ Re- 
solvtd, that the present method of 
electing United States Senators is 
superior to that of an election by 
a direct vote of the people.”

Mr. Browning outlined the his
tory of senatorial selection assuming 
that the senate as it is now chosen 
is a neecessity to real republican 
form of goverment. He spoke 
along this line for several minutes 
and retired.

O. T. Warlick followed for Clar
endon and his speech was an able 
one. He said it was not the desire 
of the negative to attack the senate

O. T. W O R U C K .

as it now stands, but the system 
by which it is chosen.

The next speaker for Amarillo 
and affirmative was C. Land. He 
cited several incidents that have 
happen in the history of our coun
try that was not for its good which 
the Senate had put down.

W. E. Garrison closed the argu
ment for Clarendon and negative, 
and his address was a masterful 
array of argument and facts prov
ing the inferiority of the present 
system of electing U. S. senators, 
to that of popular election. He 
discussed principally the mode of 
selecting public officials, including 
senators, at the present time.

After Mr. Garrison’s speech the

A. M. A. Glee Club sang a song, 
then Mr. Warlick made the reply 
speech for the negative.

He said a change in the present 
system would not alter the charac
ter of the senate, but would place 
the U. S. Government on the high
est plane attainable by man.

Mr. Browning in his rejoinder 
challenged the statement that 34 
states had delared for a change and 
gave Mr. Warlick a minute and a 
half of his time to prove the state
ment, and Mr. Warlick promptly 
produced congressional records 
proving his statement true.

Both the Clarendon speakers iu-

was catchy song by the C. C. Club 
as follows:

COLLEGE s o x o .

Tune, “ Sleep Kentucky Ual>e.'*

Debaters have been a hunimin' in old 
Amarillo’s hall.

Sleep Amarillo, sleep!
Sorrow and despair have now come unto 

you all,
Sleep Amarillo, sleep!

\V. F. GARR ISON.

Silvery moon am shinin’ in dehebons up 
above,

Land and Browning pinin' for deir little 
lady lubs,

1 Ours boys obtained their knowledge, 
down at Clarendon College.

Close your ej es and sleep.

r
J. B. i>a  *v ,s|NG.

terrupted Mr. Browning several 
times rebutting argument.

The judges were not long in 
making their decision.

Before announcing the result 
Bro. Dodson congratulated the de
baters upon their splendid speeches. 
All still when he said, “ I am glad 
to announce a unanimous decision 
in favor of tlte negative.”  And 
that meant Clarendon. The 
Clarendon crowd with one 
accord and loud yells made for 
the stage, and Warlick and Gar- 
rissou were tossed into the air 
many times.

The Amarillo people thought it 
strange that the young ladies 
should be so lively as to get upon 
the stage and yell.

When quiet had been restored 
the deferred numbers of the pro
gram were carried out.

The last number on the program

CHORUS.
Go away; go away; my ‘Rillo babes, go 

away and snore,
Go away; Warlick aud Garrison done 

beat you slio’ .
Uni-----Um----Close jour eyes and sleep.

Amarillo’s cornin' with a loyal pluck} 
school.

Wake Amarillo, awake!
She has got a President who knows liow 

to rule,
Wake Amarillo, awake!

Clarendon took first prize but she’s goin’ 
to try again,

And sho’ll come out winner with Brown
ing and with Land,

They’re just keepin' shady, little ‘Rillo 
babies,

Now close your eyes and "sleep. 

CHORUS.

After some yelling and singing 
the crowd departed for home, but 
the C. C. boys and girls were the 
happiest to In? found anywhere.

The judges were Judge Q. Moore, 
of Claude. Judge B. Frank Buie, 
of Canyon, and J. Ray, Editor 
Brand, Hereford.

Thus another , bright star is 
placed in the crown of Clarendon 
College. It is safe to say she will 
win many more brilliant victories, 
thereby placing beautiful gems in 
her crown which will shin^ out so 
radiantly as to make the Lone Star 
state resound with her praises.

H a r w o o d  B e v i l i .e .

PAINT
The Roof

The Barn, The Bridge
Do it now. It doesn’t pay to wait when your buildings need painting. 
Painting is economy, and the sooner it is done the greater the economy. 
Painting means increasing your property’s value every time.

Fire-Proof Roof, Barn and Bridge

PAINT
is metallic Oxide Paint, and it is not expensive. Proof against rust 
and the weather makes your buildings and fences look better. A s a  
preservat ive Fire-Proof Roof, Barn aud Bridge Paint is unapproach
able. When you paint be sure to ask for it.

Manufactured by

Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., Inc., Louisville, Ky.

FOR SAUK BY

W. T A Y L O R  SONS.

New Firm J er icho
It gives us much pleasure to announce to the people of that portion of the Panhandle contiguous to the town of Jericho that we have bought the 
stock of W . P. McKenzie at that point and will at once add to the stock until it will be full and complete in all respects.#* W e will carrya general 
line of merchandise, making a specialty of farm and ranch supplies, handling them in car load lots, thus being able at any time to fill any size 
order.#*We anticipate pleasant business relations with the good people of the Jericho country, and will endeavor to merit a good patronage.#* 
Please call and fee us.#* W e are desirous of becoming better acquainted with you. Yours very truly,

The Martin-Bennett Co.

t



AM ARILLO TOOK GAME.

Amarillo Nine Came Out Best In the 
plugging /latch Monday 

Afternoon.
Special to Banner-Stockman.

A m a r il l o , T exas, May 15.
It was a typical field day crowd 

which attended the ball game Mon
day afternoon, with a brave spread 
of colors, tin horns galore, and all 
kinds of rooting, and from the be-

— The Bargaiu Store leads, watch 
them. _______

George Allman, of Vernon, was 
here Sunday.

K. R. Clark’s new residence is 
nearing the point of completion and 
is a handsome home.

News agency, books, papers and 
aperiodic:. at CLOWER’S.

Stanhope McClelland left Satur- 
gintung to the end of the slugging ja y  for y egaS( ff. M., where
match there was the liveliest good ; |le wjjj vjsjt his parents awhile, 
humor and the keenest interest 

It was worth it, despite the plen- Mrs. Dr. Morris left Saturday
tiful hits and runs, there was some | »'g*d for Dalhart, where the doctor
spendid hall all the way through, 
fast base running, and heady field
ing by both sides. Amarillo had 
a bit the advantage in the weight 
and experience of its players, and 
in the get-away, when Bivins j  
knocked the ball over the left field 
fence and rattled Davis a bit, so 
that he gave two more safe ones in 
succession. It was Clarendon’s 
game though, until the Academv 
came to the bat in the last last half 
of the fifth, when the home boys 
hunched their hits, and the Clar
endon's their errors. After that 
it was simply a matter of degree. 
Isbell and Davis fought out the 
game splendidly, but the rest of 
their players seemed to lose heart, 
and it was all over but the shout-

lias located for the practice of med
icine.

— If you eat Alta Vista cream at 
the Bargain Store, you eat the 
best. ____________

Miss Dollie Puckett closes her 
class iu elocution at Goodnight 

I this week, and will then go to Dal
hart.

— Investigate the premium offers 
made by K. Dubbs & Sons. Many 
valuable and beautiful things given 
away to our customers. tf

Mrs. R. W. Cook returned home 
the first of the week after spending 
several days visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pirtle.

PM Lewis, of Sulphur Springs,
came in Tuesday morning and will 

ing. though Clarendon palled down locate j,, clarelldoll. Ht- is a
three more runs, and shut the 
Academy out iu the following in
nings.

Kirknian started iu as umpire, 
hut one of his decisions was so 
strenuously objected to that Cap
tain Trollinger substituted J. Mc- 
Knight, who gave entire satisfac
tion. The change was all brought 
about by one decision 011 first, in 
which there was at least ground 
for debate, but the visitors acted in 
such a gentlemanly way in lodging 
the protest, that the substitution 
was quite correct.

Detain'd official score:
Clarendi >n—

Isbell, c 
Davis, p ...... .
Cocke, ib 
Sherman, 2b 
Atlelwrt), ss 
Taylor, 3b 
Wright, rf 
Walker, cf 
Self, If;.,,. .

Totals
Amarillo—

Bivins-Mallard, cf. 
II. Trollinger, ib 
J. Trollinger, ss 
A. McKnight, 2b 
Wilson, c 
I la v den, 3I1 
Anderson, rf 
Howard, If 
Fowler, p

Totals .............

cousin of A. M. Beville and J. T. 
Patman.

I [ hen You 'Thinkof

Think o f  
H am il

ton- 
Brown

\Ve wish to again call your attention to our full stock 

of the famous Hamilton-Brown Shoes for men and 

women, and for children the Security School Shoes.

They are Prize Winners 
They are World Beaters

We have now on our shelves a full line of these 

goods ami have no hesitancy in recommending them to 

our customers. No shoe factory has a record equal to 

them for good wearing qualities, style and neatness of 

finish. Also a complete line of up-to-date DRESS 

HOODS. And don’t forget our Millinery Department.

Ben W, Chamberlain
Oldest D iy  Goods House in Donley County

C ham 
berlain

— If you want the l>est 
pants for the least money 
Bargain Store.

pair of 
try the

Dr. Wm. PI. Cooke left Saturday 
night for a trip to Dallas, Deuton 
and Austin. At the latter place 
lie will attend the annual 
of the State Dental Association

meeting
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W. P. McKenzie, of Jericho, 
was . here Monday. He says 
the oil experts who have 

I been investigating the Jericho field 
have declared that there are good 
indications of oil in that locality.

Choice Farming Land for Sale
About 8000 acres in Hall county 

15 to 18 miles south of Clarendon,
1 on Brushy Creek in the Benson 
neighborhood. Parties wishing to j 
raise cotton, corn, alfalfa, or the 
usual forage crops grown in the 
Panhandle can all be suited in 
these lauds. For prices, terms, 
etc., call on or address.

M cC l e l l a n d  b r o s .,
Agents for Mrs. C. Adair,

Or, Messrs. Priddy & Reeves, 
who are ready to show the lands at 
any time to prospective purchasers.

*******  9 m mm mmm **«**«*£ msms ±&*#***m*t**-f
W . H. COOKE, President and Cashier. A. M. BEVILLE, Vice-President.

T r c  C i t i z e n s  B a n k . ;
V *

Ice! Ice! ! I c e ! ! !
The ice wagon is now running 

every day. If you miss the wagon 
leave orders at Cold Storage Mar
ket or telephone residence phone 
No. 20. tf

S i t e  “ E d i g r t t m ”
SEWING MACHINE.

ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.

° A general banking business transacted. We
l solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
‘ Farmers and Individuals.

:  H oney to  Loan On A cceptable S ecu rity .
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

l
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Mrs. P\ D. Martin suffered a 
severe sprain of the ankle Sunday 
as the result of the horse she was 
riding falling with her. While not

painful.3 serious the sprain is quite
o I ------ ---------------
o
2

43 14 13 20 13 11
Score by innings:

Clarendon 2 0 4 0 0  1 o 1
Amarillo 2 1 3 0

Summary-- Struck out, ■ unm y, 
bv Davit 3; liases on bnlls, off Fowler 1, 
oft Davis 1; Stolen bases, Davis 2, Slier- 
niHii, Howard 2, J. Trollinger, H. Trol- 
litiger, Anderson, Self; earned runs, Am 
nrilio 2, Clarendoty; two-buggers, Isbell, 
Davis, Trollinger; borne runs, Bivins,

Mrs. J. B. McClelland and son, 
Bruce, spent Monday in Amarillo,, 
consulting a specialist about a 

 ̂ throat affection with which Bruce 
7 0 0 0  *—13 has been suffering for some time. ; 
by Fowler

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Two cars Indian corn iu ear for

sale; see or write J. tl. O ’ Neall. tf

Mrs. Albert Erwin and children

Hereford Home Herd
O f  R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e fo r d s .

Now offers for sale alvout loo head of choice young bulls and 
heifers at bedrock prices. All home bred, registered ami 
fully acclimated. For prices and terms address

W m .
C h a n n i n g ,

P O W E L L , P ro p rie to r .
^  T e x a s .

Priddy-Reeves Realty Company \
The Hustling Panhandle Real Estate Dealers.

Always have bargains in real estate, and take pleasure in showing these 
bargains to prospective pu rchasers. Write us what vou want 

ami get our liooklets and bargain lists.

Clarendon, : : . ’ T e x a s .

ihuelT r>’: um,,ires’ Kirk,,"'n’ Knight; | ieft Saturday night for their home j
"* Denton. Mrs. Erwin will go

time

Chamberlain's Cojgh Remedy the 
Very Best.

"I have l>eeii using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and want to Hay i; is the 
best cough medicine I have ever taken," 
says Geo. L. Chubb, n merchant of Har
lan, Mich. There is no queston nlxuit 
its lieing the liest. as it will cure a cough

flt
from there to Dallas where she will 
be under the care of a specialist for 
several weeks.

W hy Suffer From Rheumatism? 
Why suffer from rheumatism when one 

application of C It 1 nlierinin's Pain Balm 
1 will relieve the pain.' The quick relief

by buying this 
reliable, honest, 
high grade sew
ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing M a rin e  Co.
BELVIDEhr. ILLINOIS.

or cold in less time than nnv other treat- which this liniment afforts makes rest and
sleep jmssible, and that alone is worth 
timny times its cost. Many who have 
used it Loping only for a short relief 
from suffering have been happily sur
prised to find that after aw hile the relief 
became permanent. Mrs. V. II. Leggett 
of Yutn Yum, Tennessee, 1'. S. A., 
writes. "I am a great sufferer from 
ihciiuiatism, all over from head to foot, 
and Chaintierlain’s Pain Balm is the 

'only tiling that will relieve the pain." 
fice a pleasant call Saturday and > For sale at Dr. Stocking's drug store, 
took occasion to compliment the
Banner-Stock man on its general Ji?  Cbri»tal. foreman of, the RO

iranch, w

ment. It should always be kept in the 
house ready for instant use, for a cold 
can l»e cured ill much less time when 
promptly treated. For sale at Dr. 
Stocking's drug store.

Mrs. John Scott, of Goodnight, 
spent a portion of last week in 
Clarendon, the guest of Mrs. Will 
Martin. Mrs. Scott made this of

as in towm Saturday get- 
1 ting his semi-annual shave, sliam- 
, poo, bath and hair-cut. He stood 

,7 T ~ 7 , . i the operation well and at
W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and elusion was ns handsome and de-

N ew Livery Stable.
J. W . Looney.

I bnv'e ojjcncd a livery stable in tlie 
old Morgan barn on First St. and will He at 
your service next Sunday, April 23, with 
first class turn cmts and good teams. 
Phone 62. Will also stand the Roberts 
jack this season. This is a fine jack and 
you would do well to obtain his services 
for vour mares.

Corn, Corn. Corn.
Two cars Indian corn in ear for 

sale; see or write J. H. O’Neall. tf

Take the

H. & T. C. R. R.
The Short and Quick L ine 

Between North and South Texas

Through Trains Daily
PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and 

Fort Worth and Denison 
or full information relative to rates, connec

tions, etc., address,

L. Robbinc Texas.

excellency, of which compliment 
we are duly appreciative.

plasterer,Clarendon Hotel, phone33 botiair as ever.

Eggs for Hatching.

Brown Leghorn (Rose Comb) 
its con- j eggs for sale at $1 per setting of 15.

H. J. W i n n ,
4t Clarendon, Texas.

Clarendon Produce Co.
T . J. DAVIS, Manager.

Buy and sell for cash.
In the Market for Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 

ides. Handle grain in car.lots. Phone 82.



F ar
G o o d

E do not sell Klondike gold mines nor Stand
ard Oil stock, but so far as we go everything 

we sell is just as desirable in its way. W e 
sell Hardware and the best, too, at city 
prices. W e expect to make our store a 

popular resort for the money savers.
There are different ways of doing bus
iness. One way is to make as much 
as possible out of customers while 
they are in the store; another is to give 
them the best value for their money.
The first way is about as sensible as 
the man who killed the goose that 
layed the golden eggs. T ry  our bus- 
ness methods for awhile and see if we 
can't please each

Good Granite-
•

Ware is the most economical, 
most durable and most satis
factory material for utensils.

It would be hard to find a 
larger assortment or a letter 
quality of Granite Ware than 
we have, and we want you to 
see it. ^The gtxxl kind coats no 
more than the poor kind— if 
you buy the goqfl kind here.

Nice China
The individuality which is 

much admired by ladies of 
taste. Small sets for tea, coffee 
or chocolate. •Decorations the 
most delicate, ware of good 
quality, so that it will stand use 
everyday and be 4*ood enough 
for any occasion. •We have 
the l>est of glassware, plain or 
fancy, and silverware, hand
some and heavy.

Everything means a lot but we have Everything. 
Come and See.

The best 
for the 
Least 

Money
A. L. Daily The best 

for the 
Least 

Money

A Kurious Kolumn
B y A. K urus K u sse

n f f M
Kurus

F o u n d — Purse with money and 
papers. Owner can recover at this 
office— 25c charges for this ad.

W ill amf Tom Cooke were visit
ors in Amarillo this week.

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

August Flower keep* the children healthy and 
S tr o n g -

Full o f vijjor ami frolic the whole day long, 
f>o when Mamma needs inure they rush off in 

high glee.
And shout to the drugget : ‘ Please give it to 

me 1”
{Inability to got up brisk and fresh in 
the morning, lack of appetite, pallor, 
muddy complexion and p»or spirits— 
these all indicate a disordered stomach 
and bad digestion—in adults and children, 
too. They also indicate the urgent need 
of taking Green’s August Flower regu 
larly for a few davs.
qiU sa reliable old remedy for all stomach 
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and 
is a natural tonic for lxxly ana mind, t* 
{Tw o sires, 35c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by J. D. Stocking, M. D.

As a fruit growing country this 
part of the Panhandle cannot be 
excelled. If any one doubts this 
statement let them travel over 
Gray, Donley, Wheeler and Rob
erts counties and personally in
spect the many fine bearing or
chards here encountered. “ The 
proof of the pudding is the tasting 
thereof.”  If all of the farmers in 
these counties would give fruit 
growing the attention it ought to 
receive, canning factories would 
soon spring up all over the country 
and a prosperity heretofore un
known would pervade the land,— 
McLean News.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards the 

heart, causing death. J. K. Stearns, 
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend 
dreadfully injured his hand, which 
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve drew out the jtoison, 
healed the wound, and saved 
his life. Best in the world for burns and 
sores. 25c at Fleming & Mattlfair drug 
9tore.

J. E. B Wright, the piano tun
er, was here from Amarillo the 
early part of the week working up 
trade in his line of business.

has found the politest 
man in the Panhandle. Lord 
Chesterfield has enjoyed the dis-; 
t i net ion of being the politest ir.di- | 
vidua! that has ever graced thifc ’ 

i mundane sphere, but were he not 
j now in the land of spirits lie would 
certainly hand over the palm to a| 
younger and handsomer man. A 
few days since a gay young Lo- I 

1 thario had occasion to call up his j 
• best gill over the phone and when 1 
1 someone answered his call he step- •
I ped back several feet from the J 
! phone and, making a profound j 
I bow, said: “ Is this the home of j
M iss-------- Now anyone with
an atom of politeness in their 
makeup will take off his hat to a 
young lady but this young fellow 
has politeness so well soaked into 
his anatomy that while talking to 
his dulcenea del Toboso his soul' 
views her fair form and his innate | 
chivalry will allow him to do no 
less than acknowledge her presence 
in spiritual affinity by the doffing 
of his $25 Panama. Apropos of 
nothing at all we will spring a 
Buster Brown resolution. “ Re
solved that you can’ t smell a fel
low’s breath over the telephone. 
If it were not so many fellows! 
would not call their wives up when 
they were on a visit to a town 
where John Barleycorn lives. John 
Barleycorn may be polite but he 
will shove you into the gutter, j 
Cut him every time. If Lord Ches
terfield had not been so polite he 
would have used his full name j 
which would make a Russian dic
tionary look like an edition de luxe 
of the original American primer. j 
Be polite to the ladies but drop th,e | 
receiver cord or you will break it 
and then Ed Decker will be after 
you.”

* * *
The editor of this tolerably re

ligious journal is the personifica-1 
tion of innocuous desuetude, and 
hiketh around the byways frequent
ed by the elusive news item with a 
grin on his face that positively re-1 
fuses to wear off. She is a girl, a 
real live girl, weight something 
like eight pounds(claimed averdu- 
pois ten pounds, of course). The 
editor avers that she is a hummer, 
ami we have no occasion to doubt 
the assertion as she has been hum
ming at a lively rate every time we 
have ventured near enough to get 
acquainted with any of her idiosyn
crasies. Right now the editor 
feels gay, but in the days to come 
when the paragorical stage sets in, i 
and he has to rise up in his 
abbreviated nightly habiliments 
and perambulate up and 
down her ladyship's apartment 
not seeking but finding the festive 
tack: then does he remember his de
light over the young lady’s advent?
I think not, but in the language of 
our old schoolmate, Billie Shake
speare, “ if ‘tis done, ‘ twere well it 
were done well,”  and we can’ t help 
but have a sneaking feeling of de
light in anticipating the editor’s 
excuses for not being able to navi
gate without looking like he was 
in need of the services of a first 
class chiropodist. Experience is 
a school at which all fools must 
learn. The editor is no fool: this 
is the second girl.

ih e  Art
• •

o f  Painting'
ANI) DECORATING, as well h*~-hangingw all j»per, is 

one the importance of which is not always under

stood. Often a good carpenter does a good piece of 

work only to see the beauty and design of it all 

spoiled by an inexperienced or “ sloppy” painter who 

attempts the most important work of putting on the

finishing touches.

The work I do is the best— I have had 14 years 

experience iu all the different classes of pointing, 

papet. hanging, decorating and finishing. If you 

want good work—the kind that lasts and pay" get my 

p r i c e s ..............................................................................

Z. H. tSH epherd
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .
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/low Look Pleasant Please”'
It isn’t a hard matter to look pleasant when you have a good picture 
in prospect. I make only good pictures, and if your negative is not 
good I will look pleasant while you sit for another.

H O M E R  M U LK EY ^
Zy/>e E x p e r t  P h o t o g r a p h e r .

...O G O W A, 3 0 4 3 4 .. .
S t a n d a r d  a n d  R e g i s t e r e d .

O G O W A  is a bright bay, black points, 16 hands high, 
goo I style and'.fine mover, Weight 1280 pounds. Can be 
found at Hotline’s wagon yard. For terms see

J. E. Tracy, T e x a s  ^  f  ’*  #

— Ice keeps our vegetables nice 
and crisp. Phone 16, free de
livery. The Cold Storage Market.

See Clower for your new ledger.

While a bilious attack is decidedly un
pleasant it is quickly over when Cham
berlain’s Stomach Hnd Diver Tablets are 
used. For sale at Dr. Stocking's drug ! 
store.

Mrs. B. W . Dodson visited 1------------ ------- - --------------------
friends in Amarillo this week. If you have lost anything, advertise in the Banner-Stockman,
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Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
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T h e  Alanreed Times, K. Y. 
Mangum editor, is the newest Pan
handle publication. It is quite a 

• neat sheet, much better than the 
old Eagle ever was, and we trust it 
will be a success from a financial 
standpoint. As an editor Bro. 
Mangum is all O. K ., right side 
up with care, and the Times has 
the hearty good wishes of the 
Banner-Stockman.

m.

In-

T he way of the Donley county 
transgressor is to be somewhat 
“ rocky” in the future. The com
missioners court has ordered that 
all male convicts shall be put to 
work on the county roads if the 
fine assessed is not immediately 
forthcoming. This is as it should 
be, and Sheriff Patman can be de
pended upon to see that the order 
of the court is followed to the let
ter.

Commissioners Court.

The business of the commission
ers court this week shows that the 
gentlemen composing the court 
have done good work for the 
county.

The first business of importance 
transacted by the court was the 
authorising of J. D. Jefferies to 
buy a carload of tiling, suitable for 
road culverts, the same to be used 
where most needed over the county.

By far the most important mat
ter that came before the court for 
consideration was the working of 
convicts on the public highways.

, Heretofore it has been the custom 
to allow prisoners confined in the 
county jail to lay out the amount 
of their fine and costs in the jail. 
Under the new ruling of the court 
their fines will be worked out on 
the county roads.

The old jail fence and pipe in 
well were sold to highest bidder, 
G. S. Patterson, for $50.

The financial statement of Don 
ley county was ordered printed in 
the Banner-Stockman.

Geo. F Morgan was authorized; 
to have any repairs made on the j 

The baseball games scheduled to court house that existing con- j 
take place this week between the ditions seemed to warrant, these 
Clarendon College team and the repairs to be made in the shape of 
teams at Hereford and Roswell the overhauling of the roof of the 
were called off by the Clarendon building and the installing of win- j 
boys after ascertaining that they dow curtains and Other minor nec- 
would be forced to make the trip essaries in the several offices in 
with a team so badly crippled as to the building.
make it impossible that they could County Commissioner Jefferies i 
put up a first-class article of ball. In now has the road grader at work

on the countv roads in his

Commencement W eek Clarendon Col
lege May 26 to fla y  30.

Friday May 26, 3:30 p. m. Art 
Levee.

Friday May 26, 8:30 p. in. Young 
Ladies Society Entertainment.

Saturday May 27, 9:00 a. 
Meeting Board Trustees.

Saturday May 27, 3:30 p. 
Primary Entertainment.

Saturday May 27, 8:30 p. m, 
ter-Society Debate.

Sunday May 28, 11:00 a. m.
Commencement Sermon, Dr. C. C. 
Rankin.

Sunday May 28, 8.30 p. m. Ser
mon to Young People. Rev. John 
M. Barcus.

Monday May 29, 10:00 a. m.
Oraitorical Ccn’est.

Monday May 29, 3:30 p. m. Elo
cutionary Entertainment.

Monday May 29, 8:30 p. m. 
Musical Concert.

Tuesday May 30, 10:00 a. in. 
Graduation Exercises.

Tuesday May 30, 3:30 p. m. An
nual Address. Hon, Thos. H. 
Turner.

Some kind-hearted per.-von who 
believes in placing flowers in the 
path of the living rather than on 
the graves of the dead, slipped into 
the holy of holies yesterday and 
left a “ red, red rose”  on each 
printer’s case and a hugeboquet on 
the editor’s desk. Such things are 
small in themselves but because of 
the thoughtfulness that prompted 
the gift they are appreciated more 
than something many times their 
value that might lie presented with 
the expectation of receiving some 
thing more valuable in return.

pnjemet
(No. 2), with Hugh Brown in 

work

the Amarillo game they could only 
muster three men in their regular 
positions, and lost the game charge. The first work is being 
through errors. done on the road leading south.

....... The north road along the railroacf
“ This is to certify that I paint- will then ,K. worked, after which 

ed my house fourteen years ago
Mastic Mixed Paint, the kind that

Mr. Jefferies says he will tackle;
the Rolierts hill, east of town, and : 

lasts, and it has not been painted 1 endeavor to get the clay out from 
since, and is in fair condition
now.
Ky.
Sons.

and is m 
’ F. M. B r a s h e r , Homer, 
For sale by H. W. Taylor &

Baptist Church.

Sunday school 9:45 a. in. 
iug 11 a. m., 8:15 p. 111,

1 peoples meeting 3 p. 111.
; body invited.

W ilson C. Rogers,It is not often that people g o ____________
out of their home county to enjoy j Among the visitors to Amarillo 
an outing. Especially is this true Monday we noted the following: 
when the outing is in the nature of j Revs. G. S. Hardy, S. E. Burk- 
a pleasure rally of the principle j head, J. Arthur Laney, B. W. 
business men of a town, but the | DodsOn; Mesdames J. B McClel-

underneath the sand and make a 
solid road where now there is only 
an immense sand lied. He states 
that all the money available for the 
purpose will be used in this work. 

Preach- When he is through with the gra- 
Young der ^le other commissioners will 
livery- lhen have a try-out with it, and 

the chances are that the roads of 
the county will be put in pretty j 
good shape l>efore they get through.

fame of Donley county as a land of 
pleasant picnic places has reached 
without its bounds to a considera
ble extent, and now its cool, se
questered spots are sought by many 
from afar. The Childress Com
mercial Club has had a picnic in 
mind for some time and after ma
ture deliberation decided upon 
Giles, thiscounty, asthemost suit
able place in which to enjoy an 
outing, and have made arrange
ments to run a special train from 
Childress to Giles oh May 30.

The advisability of carrying fire 
insurance and the desirability of

land, C. J. Lewis; Misses Lila Mc
Clelland, Catherine Chamberlain, 
Harriet Chamberlain, Aris Cham
berlin, Gertrude Sherman, Ella 
Fair, Eula Li 1 wall, Carrie Luttrick, 
Mattie Trigg, Bessie Barnett, Pru- 
da Barnett, Marion Barnett, Mary 
Burkhead, Mary Anthony, Ada 
Hawkins, Blanche Houk, Gabie 
Betts, Nora Wilson, Pearl Harp; 
Messrs. J. B. McClelland, Jr., 
Henry McClelland, Richard Daily, 
Erig Clower, James Hall. James 
Arnold, G. F. Harris, J. E. King, 
John Sherman, Louis Houk, Ern
est Betts, Edgar Betts, Ray Wilson,

Studio Closed.

My Studio will be closed June 
1st for 10 days. All parties de
siring work before that time will 
please come in.

H. MtJLKEY.

T. L. Goodman, a registered 
pharmacist witn many years ex
perience, will fill your prescriptions 
at any hour  ̂ day or night, at 
Fleming & Maulfair’s drug store, 
Ramsey’s old stand. tf

Fot’ND— Purse with 5c in money 
and photograph. Pay 25c for 
this notice and recover property. ;

Furniture for Sale.

On account of having to move i 
on June 1st I offer my household 
furniture for sale. Parties inter-;

, • . ; ■ , Earnest Wilson, C. C. Small, Mar- ested will please call at once. 2t
being represented in a company of ’ „  „  „  .. .

vin Law, Gibbs Glenn, Hugh Mrs. R. F. W ood.
Black, Gordon WiUard, D. B.

established merit was fully illus
trated in the case of J. C». Sliep- nu,tK* in,ruu"  v v 'u iu , 11. r>. j Unveiling ceremonies Woodmen
herd whose hotel was'burned onI ^ °a^' ^  arlick. W. E. Gar- Qf tjie World, Galveston, Texas,
the 7th inst. Mr. Shepehrd was S ’ Stockett, Ed Graham,
insured in one of the old stand-by 
companies represented by A. M.
Beville. The fire occurred on Sun
day morning, the adjuster came 
and did his work on Thursday, the 
check was written on Saturday and 
was received by Mr. Beville on 
Sunday, and Mr. Shepherd receiv
ed his money on Monday. Quick 
work when you consider that the 
law allows the companies 60 days 
in which to adjust losses. Mr. 
Shepherd was thereby enabled to

W. P. McMickers, A. J. Kimble, 
C. Hildebrand, S. Burton, Drew 
Burton, Will Cooke, Tom Cooke, 
Meredith Adams.

May 21, round-trip rate from Clar- 
enoon $11.45. Selling May 19, re
turn limit May 23. E. E. Bald
win, local agent.

C o m m e n ce m e n t
Begins Next Week

We have inmle special provisions for pupils in College and 

Society Colors. We have

College Colors

Castalian Society Colois, Adkisaouian Society Colors, Pan
handle Society Colois, and Ribbons in endless variety, 
plain Hnd fancy and every quality, color and width.
* We pride ourselves upon the very large sides we have had 
in Laces this season. We have just received an assortment 
of I.aces ami Dress Trimmings direct from a New York im
porter and like the others, the Quality, Design and Price 
sell them;
•In Fine Dress and Summer Hats we set the style and make 
the price. Special prices now on all Skirts and Shirt 
Waists. Our goods give Satisfaction.

Our Prices Please.

Mrs. A . M. B e v ille  
<0. C o m p a n y .

Furnishers.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

MADE FOR U S  B Y

PETERS 
SHOE 

CO.
ST.LOUIN

In Slippers are now on view at

J o h n  H.  R a t h j e n
Johe B o o t  a n d  S h o e  M a n

*
*
*
*
H*
J** *
*
*
*
Hr

*
*
*
*

All the Nice Extras
In the lumber line can be found at our yard. Gable ornaments, 
ortmineiital bracket work, fine Doors, Posts, J-tc. l ull line of 
celebrated Palace Car Paint. Carload Ferris PresAd llrick. 
Anything you want 1.1 the lumlier line and the best grade*. If 
you want something nice see the

Clarendon Lumber Company,
A. C. M ORGAN, Manager.

Episcopal Church.

Sunday next 4th after Easter 
Morning service and sermon 11 
o’clock. Evening service and ser
mon 8 o’clock. Special subjects 
both services.

AH cordially invited.
Re v . H. C. G o o d m a n , Rectoa.

— See Powell Trading Co. for

M F I FF FEED d e a l e rI V l ,  ST ♦ > r  and D R A Y M A N
All varieties of Feed Stuffs, Com, Hay, Oats Bran C h o cs  e f  

I _ A deal is pending by which J. G: Careful handling of freight and prompt servke B E S T  C O  A  L 
i Shepherd buys the old Judge White T w o  doors north of Cold Storage Market.
residence property adjoining the 1 _  _______
site of

Phone 21.

Elegant New Shirts.
the late Clarendon Hotel.

Mr. Shepherd anticipates the addi
tion of a number of rooms and will Call at the Bargain Store and 
then resume the hotel business. see those fancy new shirts just re- 

' ceived; the price is most reason-
Weatherly and two able. tfMrs. W. W 

little granddaughters arrived in the

purchase of other property, as noted Sorghum Seed, best for planting; will spend the summer here with 
in another column. grain not crushed. tf relatives.

setting of 13. 
endon, Texas.

of Brown 
Socts per 

N. N. Martin, Clar- 
3t

W anted.
300 acres sod broke. Land on 

Plains. Apply to tf
W alter K norpp, near Groom.

If you value quality in fruits and 
vegetables order from Waggener, 
just north of Citizens Bank. Phone
55- _____ _____  tf

Read all the pages for locals.
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Alta Vista Cream
« And Cold Drinks that arc cold arc our specialties just now.

«If you have not visited us come around and give us a trial 
in this line.

*'Vc Have some special values to ..(Ter you in Men’s Furnish- 
ings.

• Also some rare values in our Racket Department.

•A fresh line of fresh candies just received.

*Coine to see us.

“Bargain State,
^  W  . H .  T h o m p s o n .

Winners Inter-Collegiate Debate at Decatur.

Bray Briefs.
Bray, Texas, May 16.

! E d i t o r  Ba n n k r -S t o c k m a n :
Weather good, be inning to need rain.
Fanners getting on nicely with their , 

work.
Children's day at Barnett school house 

i next Sunday the 21st, dinner on thief 
ground, good time expected, everybody 

; come.
Bro. W. P. Wagoner failed to reach 

his appointment last Sunday, Bro. Oiler 
preached to the waiting people.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, a 
boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mullins, 
on the 16th inst., a girl.

Mrs. Clias. Crow, of Xewlin, visited 
relatives in this community last week,

Mr. J. T. Bain, the scholastic censusI .
taker, informs us that there will he 

, atxiut fortv pupils in our district.
Chas. Carraker went te Giles today on 

1 business. H.

A n o t h e r

“ P rem iu m  O ffer

JAMES A. 1IAI.I.. D. 11. DOAK.

School Board Meeting.

The hoard of trustees of Claren
don Independent School District 
met Thursday evening aijd organ
ized hy electing W . P. Powell, 
president; W. H. Cooke, treasurer; 
R. A. Chamberlain, secretary: J. 
H. O’ Neall, assessor and collector.

Ode To School-days.

PROF. W. R. SILV E Y . 
Appointed to serve his tenth suc

cessive term as superintendent 
Clarendon Public School.

The hoard then proceeded to 
elect the following faculty for the 
coming term: VV. R. Silvey, 
superintendent; Wade Willis, prin
cipal; assistants, Misses Amy Hard
ing, I.izzie Stevens, I.ide, Pearle 
Betts, Hattie Donnell and Maggie 
Stout. Miss Bessie Chamberlain, 
was chosen music teacher.

Dr. O. N. Harris, a dentist from 
Plano, has succeeded Dr. S. L. 
Barron in Clarendon, and now has 
offices with Dr. Carroll in the Col
lins building. Dr. Harris is a very 
pleasant gentleman, a good dentist, 
and will make us a good citizen. 
We know of only one thing against 
him and that is he is an old bach
elor. However, as he declares it 
is not his fault we will have to ex 
cuse him on that score and extend 
him our best wishes for ultimate 
success in the pursuit of happiness 
and a wife.

Master French Harrington gave 
a party to a number of his little 
friends Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of his fifth birthday.

[Compose*I by Mi*s l.ila F. M rdel- 
1 iii(l, class poet, and read at tile gradu
ating exercises of Clarendon 
School, Friday nighty May 12, 1905.]

This day is the end of the happy days 
That together in school we've s|>ent.

It is the last
Of the days that are part.

And the many pleasures they lent.

We little thought, as we studied then. 
What these pleasures would afterward 

mean,
But we look hack today 
In a different way

On the joys and sorrows we'vc seen. •

We first look hack 011 our teachers true,- 
Who were always so pat ent and kind, 

Their real worth is seen 
As it never has been 

In the days we are leaving behind.

We next look back on our school mates 
dear,

With whom we so blithely have placed 
We remember yet,
And can never forget.

Many tilings they have done and said.

And should we leave out in this tale of 
our youth,

The hours that in study we've slant?
Oh! they were not few,
But no doubt some of yon 

Can remember what they afterward 
meant.

Foremast among all of the scenes of the 
past

Is the school house which stands as of 
y ore,

Around which we played,
And in which we stayed,

Sometimes till long after four.
•

But these happy days nre all over now 
Henceforth our ways live apart,

Over roads chat arc steep,
And seas that are deep,

To science, and learning, and art.

Yet we’ll never forget 011 our pathway 
to fame,

The joys and sorrows that have liven,
We will think still moie 
Of the days that are o'er.

And wish them all hack again.

Rowe Rumblings.
RowK, Texas, May 16.

' E d i t o r  Ba n n k r -St o c k m a n :
We had a light rain a few days ago and 

j a good prospect for more.
The health of the community is very 

I good.
Miss Mabel Blair is up Hgain.
Dr. Brown is about as usual, 
kittle Robert Moffit had the misfor- 

j tune of getting his toe cut off a few days 
j  ago. His little sister had the end of one 
| of her fingers ground off Wednesday in 
the planter.

The railroad company has placed an
other agent at Rowe. They are also go
ing to make this an express and telegraph 
office. We look forward to having a new 
depot in place of the little house all ready 
here. Eugene L. Sanders has been 
checked in and will be in full charge.

Prof. Gamble, of Memphis, was here 
this week talking to the trustees about 
getting the school here for another year.

Messrs. Clark and Williams are load
ing their traction engine on the ears to 
send it to the wheat belt for threshing 
as Mr. Clark has a thresher down there.

Mr. King, of Wool county, brother to 
our neighbor, lias been here looking at 
the country and will come back in the 
near future and take a look at the Plains 
country.

Miss Dessa Young and Mrs. Myrtle 
Public ! Crow, of Giles, visited in Rowe last week.

Mesdames Willie Rains and Julia Shel- ! 
ton visited in Giles last week.

Mrs. Smith, of near Memphis, was the 
guest of Mr. King's folks this week.

Bro. Laney preached here Sunday 
morning and evening.

Bro. Hightower was in Rowe this week 
working in colportage work.

There is to be a Sunday school picnic 
at Bray next Sunday. A R eadkk .

A t Th e G lobe

w  HAVE a ded a line of very fine BAKING POW

DER, which is absolutely pure and wholesome 

and sells at 25 cents for a pound can. With each 

can sold we give you FREE as a premium your 

choice of either a World’s Fair Decorated Souve

nir Plate or Cup. These cups and plates arc fine 

ware and contain illustrations of different scenes 

from the St. laiuis World’s Fair— a different scene on each piece. 

The cup or plate could not lie purchased anywhere else for the price 

we offer lx>th Baking Powder and premium at. Call and see tile line, 

and we arc sure you will buy.

This offer will not conflict in any way with qur pre

vious premium offers. You can still get tlu-other 

premiums with every purchase.

Our line of general Racket Store goals is 

more complete than ever uml we have a big 

bunch of bargains awaiting your selection.

Our Ice Cream and Cold Drink business is 

increasing with each succeeding day. We serve 

the celebrated Steffens Ic j  Cream and are sole 

agents for it in Clarendon. Our parlor is in 

shape to receive the ladies And we solicit their 

patronage.

/
Groom (iosaip.
Groom, T exas, May 16.

E nitor Bannkr-Stockm an :
E. S. Blasdel made a business trip to 

Amarillo the 12th.
The Methodist conference met at j 

Groom last Saturday and Sunday. The 
regular pastor, Kev. Harris and Presid
ing Elder, J. M. Sherman were the only 
ministers present, yuitc a crowd was 
there Sunday and bead a very able ser-! 
mon delivered by Rev. Sherman.

Farmers busy now and rain is needed 1 
badly. Oats will suffer if it does not J 
rain soon.

Miss Beula Angel is home for the 
summer. Herschoul is closed at I.eFors. |

A crowd of our people spent a very ; 
nice afternoon at the Knorpp ranch last 
Sunday.

Another crowd spent the same after-1 
noon in singing at Mr. Steed's.

Groom is to have a livery stable soon.
Dr. Swearingin has been repairing his 

drug store w hich greatly improves same.
Nat Britten was at his ranch last week 

on business.
News very scarce in these parts. 

Everyone too busy to gather news.
Cor.

* • -  
Cem etery Fund.

The following amounts have been do
nated for the improvement of the Citi
zen’s Cemetery:
Donley County $65.00!

1 Geo. F. Morgan ................  5.00

E.DUBBS

s o n s .

G. N. H ARRIS,
Denti«t.

(Successor to S. L. Barron.) 

Clarendon, - - - Texas.
Office Collins Building. Phone 45.

W. II. Muir . ......................................  2.00
Banner-Stockman    2.00
Rob’t F. Wood ...........................   2.00
E. Dubbs ...........................  2.00
M. W. Andis................    .50
W. R. Claunch   1.00

The school picnic Monday was 
Tonight, as we assemble before yon here, atteuded b y quite a large crowd

and all apparently had a good time 
except the president of the school 
board who got lost on his way out,

These scenes come again to our mind. 
And we now regret 
AS we never kave yet,

The days we are leaving behind.
L11.A E. McC i.KI.KAXD.

I

C. A. Watkins, of the Naylor 
community, paid the Banner- 
Stockman a pleasant and substan
tial call this w eek.

rode all day and never did get to 
the picnic grounds.

Miss Lily Blake, of Kansas 
City, is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Blake.

A  Letter From Grandma 
Snodgrass.

deer josi an’ niarier,— i red theakkount 
of nancy’s weddin’ in the Banner Stok- 
tnan last week, i shore wuz sorrow i 
couldn’t hev bin there, but yore paw wuz 
took with new- monia and jim ’s wife’s 
baby lied the measels, however, i wood 
hev cum anny way only i had a hen thet 
wood cum off thet very day, an i conldnt 
aford to lie away.

I wisht nancy hed put it off till my 
hen was over her hatch an’ i shore wo*xl 
cum. how many quilts did nancy piece? 
i send 20 cents to Nancy whitch she 
may buy a bottle of Liberty Bell snuff 
with for a Wedding Present.

you sed pickles was only 35 cents a 
gallon now. We bin payin’ 50, and i 
never heard tell of a bottle of good cat
sup and pickles too only 15 cents 
a Ixittle. them Williamses wijl go broke 
yet i ’m afeerd.

do they shore mif keep country lard? 
if i wuz you i ’d lay in a supply because 
country lard skarce.

i ’m glad you got sonic Tea that wood 
suit Josier at last, i knowed when you 
bot Chase and Sanhomsyou wuz all right.

i wisht i had sum of that good syrup 
you say they keep in buckets. We kaut 
git no good sor gum lately, yes, i think 
it a good idee to feed yore liens Pol try

Food an’ get em in good condition for 
shcdiliu. whut did josier pay fur his 
sulfur at Williams? if we cood buy 
toilet soap as cheap as you can tliar, we’d 
use it every day. Yes, by all means, 
buy them set of dishes at Williams fur 
Nluicy. You’ll never get em as cheap 
again.

well, i bleve i ansered oil yore ques
tions so

i remnin
your maw.

I’ . S. Yore paw is sum better, but a 
worser Calamity is the sickness of ourold 
kow.’ sum how thet is atxiut all i can 
bear to have tiie old cow git down sick.

matildia Snodgrass.

Mrs. R. F. Wcxxl returned the 
first of the week from Snyder, O. 
T ., where she had been to see her 
sister, Mrs. Helwig. Mrs. Wood 
says the newspaper accounts of the 
cyclone have not been ex agerated, 
and that the results of the storm 
were even worse than she anticipat
ed seeing. The people are going 
bravely to work to rebuild, and are 
all seemingly happy to be alive, 
even if they have lost all their pos
sessions— which is the status of the 
situation with most of them. Mr. 
and Mrs. Helwig lost everything— 
home, business house, personal ef
fects of all kinds, and only saved 
their lives by going into a storm 
cellar belonging to a neighbor. 
Chas. Parsons and family, former
ly of Clarendon, also had as nar
row an escape, or even narrower ,* 
as their cellar was badly damaged 
by the storm.

I--



w n .  ORAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. l/niit C dlt|V  of Phvsi 
nans arid Srrgeons; 17 years exjierieuce. 
Residence, Kylcr bouse; phone y»-2 rings 

Office at Dr. Stocking's drug store, 
•bone No. 75.

5. L. BARRON, j
D en tist.

Phone 45. Office with Dr. Carroll, 1st
floor, Collins building.

r  I. * R I'.NDON, TKXAS

The Banner-Stockman.
Established 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

Newt July 22, 1904.

cStock News a Feature.

O fficial O rgan  P a n h a n d le  S to ck - 
mens’ A sso cia tio n  of T'xns.

J . D. SlDCKi.NO. At. D.
Special n'Vui on given to 

‘ O b stctr !.*  and  D iseases 
‘ of W om en an d  C h ild ren .

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Rea- 
•deuce photic 47, two riug«.

Published every Friday by 

C o o k s  (& K e l l e r ,  P r o p s .
J ohn E. Cooke, Editor.
J o h n  H. K e l l e y , Bus. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION fi.oo PER YEAR .

T # W. CARROLL,
P h y sic ia n  an d  S u rgeo n .

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter. ,

Clarendon, Tex., May 19,1905

Graduate of the Medical Department T h e  Twenty-ninth Texas I.tgis-
°fOfficet"r.e SvIsorT*building. Residence Mature has adjourned, md the pub- 
pt
F.

ig
hone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for | jjc ),as drawt) a lone sigh of relief. 
'. W. Hi D. C. Ry. Office plione 45 w  . , , , •_______ __3 _____ _ The Twenty-ninth is notable prin-

A. M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Pire, Life anil Accident Insurance

' cipally her the amount of newspaper
criticism it has engendered. 

—
T he San Angelo Standard,

Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, mid known almost universally as the
“ best country paper in Texas,”

___ _____________________  has launched a daily. We truM

1UT A n  r i D n c o  -  lhe d a ily  w in prove e<iually “ ,nuchM A IL  U K L IJiK o I Qf a n,ine to its proprietor as

r>R A  SPECIALTY. the weekly bears evidence of being.

Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
•11 business. Established 1889.

f f j n n
i
*- j
<*B
< i

n
j 1

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cowboy Boot 
Maker.

W ithout doubt the l>est write
up of the cyclone at Snyder last 

A postal card | week rppeared in the Quanah Tri
will bring you a self- biitie-Chief, whose editor was 
measuring order svs- amollg  the first outsiders to visit
ten. Of the BEST Cow ^  scen<; of the tornado’s greatest 
lkiy iMxit made in the 
west.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

A .  M .  R A H P ,
Drayman.

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars; r tr .

VISIT TO TEX AS

Secretary Wilson and Party Passes 
Through the Panhandle.

Chaniiing, Texas, May 14.—  
Secretary Wilson and experts of 
the agricultural department, who 
are on a tour ot investigation of 
agricultural conditions in the 
southwest, passed through the 
Pauhaudle of Texas today. The 
party left Oklahoma early on a 
special train on the Rock Island 
railroad so that the greater part of 
Texas could be traversed by day.

At Amarillo, Texas, the site of 
a proposed government experimen
tal station was inspected by Secre
tary Wilson and party. Ckanning, 
where a govertnent station has al
ready been established, was visited. 
The agricultural officials displayed 
great interest in the experiments 
made.

Secretary Wilson and the ex
perts will inspect the experimental j 
farms at McPherson, Kan., tomor
row morning, and in the afternoon | 
will speak at a meeting at Herring-1 
ton, Kan.

Vegetables on Ice.

Berries and vegetables when 
kept on ice can lie kept nice and ( 
fresh; if the dealer has no ice box 
nor ice his stock will shrivel and 
wilt and be unfit for table use. 
Our fresh fruits, berries and vege
tables are kept sweet and crisp by 
the free use of ice and when you 
buy here you are assured of get
ting only the best and freshest 
goods. Telephone your orders to 
No. 16 and they- will lie filled

We ex-

For the most Reliable 
BLACKSMITH WORK

You should come to my shop. I 

employ only the liest workmen 

and give my personal supervision 

* to all work. I know how every 

job should lie done and I see that It is done right. Walker Lane is now 

with me. He is one of the best workmen in tke state. Bring me your 

work and get satisfaction.

See me also for
BUGGIES A N D  ST O V E S. B. T. L A N E

destruction. Editor Koch is one 
of the best hustlers in the news
paper business in Texas but in this
instance he has outdone any prev- promptly and carefully 
ious effort and no doubt his readers pect to keep a full stock always on 
will apreciate the trouble he has hand of the best selected northern 
gone to in order to give them an grown fruits and vegetables and 
exhaustive and correct account of invite the patronage of the public, 
the castastrophe. tf C o l d  S t o r a g e  M a r k e t .

T h e  West Texas Journal, pub- J. W. Kennedy, formerly agent
lished at Barstow, has a good friend, for the Denver at Clarendon, but
in the person of the Barstow ban-1 »°w *« the clothing and furnishing 
ker. Editor Carter’s subscription goods business at Oklahoma City,

. writes us t<J change his paper to [ 
324 E. 7th st., and advises that his 
business has so far exceeded his ex

price is $2 per year, and he an 
nounees that tin* banker has hand
ed him his check for twenty-five

J. H . P I R T L E
D R A Y M A N

Respectfully solicits a share of 
your business. Special attention 
paid to the careful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

yearly sifbseriptiiJns sent to outside pcctations and that he is well 
addresses. It is refreshing to find pleased with it. He sends his re- 

j occasional evidences of appreciation g®rds to all Clarendon friends 
such as this. The life of the news
paper man is made bright, the 

1 community is benefitted and the 
; banker has a consciousness of duty 
I well performed towards his printer 
! and his, town. We congratulate 
1 Bro. Carter, not on the acquiring

Strayed.

One bay horse branded V— Sleft j 
hip. Will pay lilieral reward for 
same, tf Will Wiley.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the Art Display, given 

of $50, but on having such a pub- ' ^  ^le studentspf St. Mary s Acad-

Ttae Clarendon First M011- 

dny Sale htut Trade I>ay 

has lieen* resumed. On 

first Monday in each 

mjnth the services of J. 

R. Criap, auctioneer, will 

lie at the disposal of the 

general public.

Come to 
T o w n !

lie spirited citizen in his commu
nity.

A flood Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wninwright of Lemon City, 

Fla., has written the manufacturers that 
much 1 letter results are obtained from 

; the use of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of pains 
in the stomach, colic and cholera morbus 
by taking it in water as hot as can lie 
drank That when taken in this way 
the effect is double in rapidity. “ It 
seems to get at the right sjiot instantly, 
he says,

■ store.

emy on Monday and Tuesday, May 
29 and 30, from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Commencement exercises will be | 
held in the Academy hall. Wed
nesday, the 31st. inst. Owing to 
limited accomodations, the parents 
only are invited to attend.

Telephone No. 16, Cold Storage 
Market, for the best vegetables and 
fresh fruits. tf

Mrs. A. E. Want, of Ft. Worth, 
For sale at Dr. Stocking's drug came up Sunday as a guest on the

private car of Vice President D. 
B. Keeler, stopping off to see her 
sister, Mrs. F. I). Martin, return
ing to Ft. Worth Monday.

4-

Leila Locals.
.......... ... .. LXLlA. Texas, May
E d it o r  Ba n n k r -St o c k m a n :

Mr. Kennedy who has been very sick, 
is well again.

H. K. Klansen has sold his section to 
Mr. Britton and is going north

— Buy racket goods, glassware, 
qucenw&re, men’s and ladies’ no- 

i lions, ice cream, cold drinks, etc.,

Don’t Get Old

Mr. Newsom the Baptist Missionary at Tile Glolie and get not only your 
from Memphis preached here
dav.

Blank books for 1905 at Clow- 
er’s. Also all kinds of stationery 
and writing materials. tf

Little Mirs Elsie Hodges from McLean 
visited her friend<»ertie King last week.

Mr. Clark has about completed his 
licautiful residence and will shortly oc
cupy it with his family.

Mrs. McFarland is visiting her parent-; 
Mr. an<l Mrs. J. L. Reid.

Quite a number from Lelia attended 
| the reunion at Rowe last Saturday.

A good shower of ruin fell this morn- 
ling. j

Mr. Claude Ellis lost three of his work 
I horse% with blind staggers last Week.

_ P u m p k i n

— Fresh vegetables and berries 
j on ice at the Cold Storage Market

last Sun-, money’s worth but valuable prem- 1 
iums with each purchase. E. 
Dubbs & Rons. tf

BEFORE YOUR TIME.

Be cartful of your diet, and eat 
only good, nutritious food. Poor 
bread especially is injurious. The 
bread made by Bag by & Potts 
fulfills every condition demanded 
by properly prepared food. Its 
taste is delicious and its quality is 
always of the highest uniform 
merit.

B A Q B Y  & P O T T S

P r o c r a s t i n a t i o n  
Is the Thief of Tim e.

1 lie opjxirtunity for securing a cheap home in the

Fertile Pecos Valley
\\ ill not long remain open. We are bringing hundreds of jx-. >p!y 

from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Missouri into the vallev every 
month and it isonly a question of a short time when the most desir
able laud will be gone.

You had better avail yourself of the next Homcseeker Excursion 
and take a trip to this w-onderful farming secti >n. Its products were 
awarded first premiums at the I/>usiana Purchase Exposition at St. 
],ouis last year. Excursions from all points north and east on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each month.

For further particulars write to
A. L. CONRAD, Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

C U R E S
STOMACH

J 1 ■rHK body gets its life from 
4 food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion means pure 
blood for the body, but stomach 
Roubles arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp
erly masticated food sours on tne 
stomach, causing distressing 
pains, belching and nausea, 
when over-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 
and worn ont and dyspepsia 
claims the victim.

T h e d fo r d 's  Black-Draught 
cures dyspepsia. It frees the 
stomach and bowels of congested 
matter and gives the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natural 
stimulation resnlts in a good 
appetite, with the power to thor
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford’ s Black-

■ •«B e s t  • ■ ■ 
P a sse n g e r  Service

IN TEXAS.

"No trouble tc insurer qn.itloM."

2  FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
to St. Louis, Chicago 

• and the East....
ItJPERB PUT.LIUJI VESTIBULES SLEEP EM, 

HANDSOME NEW OH ATE CARS (Seat* P ath

remedy, fry  1 bedr or 
Draught today. You can buy 
package from your dealer for 
25c. If he does not keep it, send 
the money to The Chattanooga 
M e d i c i n e  Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and a package will be 
mailed you.

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT]

Miss Kittie Kimbrough left Wed
nesday foe her old home at Grady,

How to  W ard Off Old Age.
The most successful wav of warding off

Tenn., where she will spend the tl,e approach of old age is to maintain a 
summer vacation with her father v'*’oroa5 digestion. 1 his can lie done by
and other relatives. She will re
turn in time to take up her work 
jit the public school next fall.

eating only food suited to your age and 
j occupation, and when any disorder of ! interest iu life, 

the stomach appears take a dose of 
' Chamberlain's Stomach am! Liver Tab-

r r T  , . . .  lets to correct it. If you have a week
In fruit* and vegetables Wag. lroubk,,  „ iu, ..... ..

• * T r r Cry«  >°» •,ai f,1,l tl«« Tablets u, be .. . .ies - and enough for everybody. Nortb , h. t „ k. „  , )r S1^
et. of Citizens Bank. Phone 55. tf j iug’s drug store.

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOMPARE SCHEOULCS).

WLT LINE BUNN INS THROUGH COACHED 
AND BLEEPERS WITHOUT CHANOB.

I N C O M P A R A B L E  P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R  A N B  
T O U R I S T  C A R  S E R V I C E  T O

C A L I F O R N I A .
POSITIVELY WO CHANGE.

Radioing Chair Cars (Bests Free) Dally to
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS and EL PASO.

Se* any Ticket Agent, or writ#
■ . p. euuhis. Tmr. PuMapr ig.it, rr wom.m

p. TCEXER, 
Am'lhM'rssAmtolASb 

o * l l a s , r a x .

Terrific Race W ith Death.
"Dentil was fast approaching," writes 

Ralph F. Fernandez* of Tampa, Fla., de
scribing his fearful race with death, "as 
a result of liver trouble ami heart disease, 
which bad robbed me of sleep and of all 

I had tried many differ
ent doctors and several medicines, hut 
got no benefit, until I began to use FUcc 
trie Bitters. So wonderful was their 
effect, that in three days I felt like h 
new man, and today I am cured of nil my 
troubles.”  Guaranteed at Fleming & 
Muulfiiir drug store; price 50c.



STOCK B R A N D S

CLARENDON l i v e  s t o c k  CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

n.ifiC

Postoflfiee: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands
Left C 3  I>‘ft ,
Shoulder. r r  Shoulder.

Horae aad 
Mult. Brand

L e ft
Shoulder.

G - o ^ R A L  
STOCK 
N EW5

Bunk Ilarvy sold his steers to 
Kansas cow men last week.— Pan
handle Herald.

J* L Harrison liought of Pierce 
Lannedy this week 475 yearlings 
steers at $12.50 per head. — Pan
handle Herald.

TIIK “ L l ’ ”  CATTLE CO. 
L. C. Bivorly, Mgr.

P. (). Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Fork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley 

Countv.

Additional Brands.

R -S
Kndit
Side.

I IWt
Thigh. T Bight 

L- Hip.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

O. S. Branson of Eureka, Kan
sas, bought one load of 4-year-old 

, steers from the Tubb brothers at 
$3I around; from Tom Connell one 
car load at the same price and from 
Mr. Congdoti a car load at $3.40 
per Cwt.— Canadian Record.

Snyder Western Light: The Bob 
I’yron ranch, located in Scurry 

! county, was sold.at public outcry 
L ^ '  at U»e court house, Tuesday for 

$5,000. The National Live Stock 
Commission Co. of Fort Worth

PUBLIC SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Ten Diplomas Granted to the Class of 
>905— An Interesting En

tertainment.

The commencement exercises of 
the graduating class of Clarendon 
Public School were given at the 
opera house last Friday night as 
per announcement. The house 
was packed as full as it was pos
sible to pack it with friends of tire 
class and school. There were ten 
graduates as follows: J. B. Mc
Clelland, Jr.; Miss Mattie Trigg; 
John Pope Brinley; Miss May 
Lumpkin; Miss Minnie Thorp; T. 
S. McClelland, Jr.; Miss Ljla E . ! 
McClelland; Roy R. Stephens; Miss 
Millie Baker and Ralph Collinson. 
The latter was not present, Supt. 
Silvey announcing that he had to 
go to his father in Mexico a few 
weeks ago.

Without exception al! the grad
uates acquitted themselves with

was the highest bidder. The cattle honor, the exercises as awhole rank-
011 the ranch are still in the hands 
of Sheriff Merrell, which number 

Kanrbiu Donley and 221 head, and are held under at-

P. O , Clarendon, 
Texan.

A rm stro n g  counties

MARK—Kigbt ear 
pointer.

ed right up with the best ever seen 
in the city. A remarkable feature 
was tliat some of the graduates had

Additional Brands

Right
Side

Left
’ Shoulder

Right
hide

T 7  fit*
t c  s r

-J* Left
Shoulder

tachment by the Boatmen’s bank entered the school in the primary 
of St. Louis, Mo.— Fort Worth department since the present sup

erintendent’s advent into the sup
ervision of the school.

The program was as follows: 
Invocation— Rev. W. P. Dickey 
Song, “ Beautiful Night,"— Class. 
Salutatory—J. B. McClelland, Jr. 
Essay, "Out of the Harbor Into the

Livestock Reporter.

How’s This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot l>e 
j cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. 
I C h u n k y  &  Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

NOW have for this month's planting a fine stock of Arlxir Vitacs, 

Junipers, Cedars, Hydrangeas, Snake Fringe, Spinas, Altheas, and 

all kinds of ornamental Grasses and Canes. Special attention paid 

this month to cemetery work. We will give you good values in all 

the above named plants.

&ons.

Mi* m».&«*'*******.:«»mm* .* **.»- J r » t tit *

H. RUTHER*
Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods,
Buggy Whips, Lap Robes, and in fact any
thing in the line of Harness Supplies.

R e p a i r  W o r ll  o n  S a d d l e s  a n d  H a r n e s s  a S p e c i a l t y f
awb** « MfNUNNBKHNfaWMl

ROBERT SAW YER. 

P

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- Miss Mattie Trigg.

O. Clarendon,
Texas,

Rangoon Salt Fork 
iu Donley county.

Mark— Undcrslope 
left ear.

KXORPP A BUG 15EE.

P. O., Cluretulob, 
T ex  in*.

R ail' ll on S alt 
Fork iu 
Daub y au>t 
Armstrong Counties.

lieVe him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to i 
carry out any obligations made by his , 
firm. Waluing, K ixnan  \  Marvin , j 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. | 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, j 

acting directly upon the blood and mu-1 
eons surfaces of the system. Testiinon-1 
ials sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle. I 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-! 
tion.

SL

A d d itio n a l Hrands—
1 Left n  v  n  Left
1 S ide  U  A  U  Hide

i s id e  Q Hip T ' Right
* Side

Confederate Veterans of North Texas.

The way to Louisville, Ky., and 
the Confederate V’etei ait's Reunion, 

i June 14, 15 and 16; is via. THE' 
! OLD RELIABLE TI LX AS & 
PACIFIC, at rate of less than one

Piano Solo, “ Chanson Jaynes," Miss 
Frances Collinson.

Oration, “ Nothing Great is Achieved 
by Accident."—John P. Brinley.

Essay>, "Character is a Diamond That 
Cuts Every Other Stone"—Miss May 
Lumpkin.

Solo, “ Supposing” — Miss Blanch
llouk.

Essay, “ Greek Heroes,"— Miss Minnie 
Thorp.

"Class History,"—1T. S. McClelland,
J r-

Duet.— Misses Atteberry.
Class Ode,— Miss Lila E. McClelland.
Class Will,— Roy R. Stevens.
Duet, "T he Gypsies,"— Mrs. Tresise 

and Miss Burk head.
Valedictory, "The Goal For Which

©  l '*hldU

fare for the round trip. Through We Strive, "— Miss Millie linker. 
Coaches, Chair Cars, Tourist and 
Standard Pullman Sleepers.

For schedules of Special Train Dodson

"Hunting Chorus,’ ’ — Class. 
Delivery of Diplomas, Rev 15. W.

TEXARKANA PINE B Ll’FE

• Memphis - St. Louts
A n d  th e  N orth  a n d  E a st reach ed  

best v ia

Brand l su- -uld-r

D r. W m. , COOKE.

Posteffleo, Clarendon, 
Texas.

form Fort Worth, June 12, and 
round trip rates, see any ticket 
agent or write,
2c>4t E . P. T u r n e r ,

Goodnight Chorus.

Double Daily 
Train 

Service. 
Reclining 

Chair Cars. 
Seats Free.

Our trains use the
Magnificent double 
Track Steel Bridge 
over the Mississippi 
River at Thebes.

Parlor Cafe 
Cars. Meals 

A  La Carte. 
Palace Sleep

ing Cars.
Composed of all 
new wide vesli- 
buled equipment.

For rates, schedules or other information ask any Cotton lie It Man, 
or address

D. M. M o r g a n s  Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.
J. F. L khanf., General Passenger Agent. Tyler, Texas.
Gus IloovjiR, Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, Texas.

Born— T o Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Cooke on Saturday the 13th

Gen. Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex. inst., a girl 

Fred Switzer' was not killed in

T. J. BUNTIN
Raugi*. S ections No.

irblock it. and No. 128 
block 01, eight miie the Snyder cyclone last week......r 1 vf» —vast o f  Clai- udou.

Murk, Undorslit the 
right.

E. H. Powell, eldest son of \VT. 
Mr. P. Powell, is herefrom Bartlett.

Dealer in 

+  +  * New and Second Hand Furniture.
Glower was informed by wire that He will spend the summer here 
lie was a victim, as stated by us working in the Powell store.

Buy and sell Stoves and Household Goo ls. 
Furniture Varnished and Repaired.

This range is pos'ed according t o , last w eek, but on going down he 
•a". All trespassers will be prosecuted met a m a n a t Quatiah w ho had

seen Switzer alive and busily en
gaged in the work of rescue. This 
was indeed good news to Mr. 
Clower.

P. C. JOHNSON. 

P. O. Giles, Texas.

■ "W ‘1 north of Giles
in ooulejr cou n ty .

Hruml may also bji- 
pei>» on rlvb* hip.

Ma -R—Hole in left ear

Miss Bessie Chamberlain return
ed Tuesday morning from Sioux 
City, Iowa, where she lias been 
finishing a course in a delebrated 
conservatory of music.

—1L..
SC M L ! ,  a . ... J  i. 'i h i

AMD C ' J S E  THE **. V-' I•[; j ,) M.
* r v • *, k j

flfl

WITH ['
11 b t k t O j  ’j

Bmmwj
'Consumption ?ric«

0 UGI1S and BPcu^l.CO 
CLCS frtr Trial.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by 

dynamiting a space that the fire can’
| cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so 
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite 
would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun, 
Ga., writes: My wife had a veTy aggra- | 
vated cough, which kept her wake nights. 
T w o  physicians could not help her; so 

I she took Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds, which 

1 eased her cough, gave her sleep, and 
| finally cured her." Strictly scientific 
; cure for bronchitis and iHgrippe. At 

Fleming & Maulfair drugstore, price 50c 
and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Cabbage Plants for Sale.

25cts. per hundred. Varieties— 
[ I Large Early York, Late Flat 

Dutch and Late Drumhead.
Leave orders at Powell’s Grocery- 

Store or call at my place one mile 
north of Clarendon, 
if  T. K . Jo n e s .

Sureat and Quickest Cure tor ali 
TH RO AT and LUM G TROU B
LES, or M O N E Y  BACK.
— —  i l l l R B I  M I TT V E k x

Get your 1905 ledgers, journals, 
etc., at Glower’s. Big assortment 
to select from. tf

Read all the pages for local news.

Cleared for Actjon.
When the body is cleared for action, 

'*>' I)r. King's New Life Pills. you can 
tell it by the bloom of health 011 the 
checks; the brightness of the eyes; the 
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the 
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At 
Fleming & Maulfair drug store. 25 cents.

J. G. Shepherd on Monday re
ceived through Agent A. M. Bev- 
ille a check for $2000, l>eing pay
ment in full of the policy held by- 
Mr. Shepherd on the Clarendon 
Hotel which was burned on the 
7th inst. We stated the amount 
of insurance last week as $1000; it 
should have read $2000.

New W ay
T O  MEMPHIS 

And the Southwest.

FRISCO

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

S ick  Headache
SHOULD USE

‘ ’

v; */*<■  •«
___ t U M  MASK

For Permanent Relief

Mrs. W. H. Cooke visited her 
parents in Amarillo the first of the J<eBve j:ort worth 
week.

S Y S T E M

T o  Randolph and then 
Rock Island.

*............10:50 a. m.
Arrive Memphis - - 8 a. 111. next morning 

—— — 1 _ | It’s every day with the best service.
— World’s Fair Souvenir Dishes '

at Dubbs’ as premiums. They cost C. W . S T R A I N , G . P. A .
you nothing— see them. tf F o r t  W o r t h , T e x a s .

HERBINE acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely free 
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed solely of 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks 
all derangements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centralia Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: " I  find HERBINE gives me quick 
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all 
women who suffer from sick headache."

WITHIN THE REACH OF A LL
Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitute*

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Loots, U. S. A.

For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Store.



W e are offering our Shoes at greatly reduced 
prices. Beginning Thursday, May 18, we will sell

Our Kantbebeat Gothes are going at a rapid rate. 
Overalls of all kinds - * 25c a pair, up.

Our Famous brand of F lour-“ Snow Flake” -is  re
duced to $1.50 per sack or $3.00 per 100 lbs. The 
best on the market. Hams, Bacon and all grades 
of Lard on hand. W e only carry Three Grades of 
Coffee-Good, Better and Best, but can give it to you 
any brand. Our “ Golden Gate”  is extra good; try it. 

Yours with pride to please,

The Pow ell | j
TRADING CO

PHONE

HAVE YOO EYER
THOUGHT how easily you couhl 
buy (ir«*cerie» from Adams it 
Wood, and how promptly you 
could have them delivered? W'e 
aril everything b» the grocery line 
and -r iiitec i cry thing you 

i buy to 1* hr t clavt or jour money 
1 refunded.'

We aim t«>nn«l w.ll sell you good 
fresh a:, low as the lowest. If
you find an error in your bill bring 
it back and we will correct it.

Try Us
We will treat you right.

Try Us
We will give you your money’s 
worth.

Try Us
W’e will please you.

Try Us
" W’e will sey you nice fresh 

goods for less money.
Try Us

We will deliver your goods 
promptly.

W’e will do all of this and 
more because we want your trade.

Remember we have Pride of 
Decatur flour, Gold Hand Bacon 
and Hams.

Cold Storage Lard and all 
kinds of compound.

Nice cheese and jaitatocs. Our 
potatoes are extra nice and will 
War inspection. We will make 
the price right. W'e want your 
business. i

ADAMS & WOOD. |
j  Phone 37. ■

Bo r n — To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kendall, Saturday, a girl.

Ladies, take the children and go
to Dubb’s store Saturday night to
hear the free concert.

* . | 
Mrs. Otus Reeves is still very

sick although reported a little bet
ter yesterday.

Priddy & Reeves this week sold 
the J. S. Stephens place on East 
First street to A. J. Barnett, con
sideration $250.

Mrs. J. II. McDonald and two 
children, of Quamth, visited the 
lady’s brother, D. C. Priddy, last 
week. ________■

A well painted house reflects 
credit upon the house-keeper. Use 
Mastic Mixed Paint, “ The kind 
that Lasts." Is guaranteed strict
ly pure; the best results are thus 
assured. H. \V.TTaylor & Sous.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Patman and 
children left Tuesday for Sulphur 
Springs where they will visit Mr. 
Patmau’s parents for a week or 
two.

LOOK AT ROWE!
Our Spot Cash 

Prices for the 

Next 60 Days

Flour, best, $3.10 per cwt.
Sugar, 100 lb. sack $6.65; retail 7c lb.
Lion and Arbuckle Coffee, 7 lbs. for $1.
Peaberry Coffee, best, 20c lb.
Eupion Oil, per gallon, 20c; 5-gat. can. 18c per gal.
CA N  GOODS: Corn, Peas, Beans, Blackberries, 

Strawberries, Pie Apples, 7 l-2c per can. Cal
ifornia, best of all Peaches, Pears Apricots, 
15c per can.

TO B A C C O : Drummond's Natural Leaf, 60c per 
lb.; Tinsley Thick Plug, 55c per lb.; Star, 50c 
lb.; other tobaccos as low in proportion.

Straw Hats at wholesale cost.
Our Ready-made Suits, boys' and men's, at whole

sale cost and under cost.
Star Brand Shoes at less than wholesale cost.
Ladies'Skirts and Waists at less than wholesale cost.
A  great many Piece Goods—Calicos, Dress Goods, 

at one-half wholesale cost.
Our Charter Oak Cook Stoves below wholesale 

cost.

Johnson & Reeves
Corner Main Street, Near the Depot.

Rowe, = = = Texas

R f t j  tsars Mm  Standard

— Just received— A car of Ferris 
pressed brick by the Clarendon 
Lumber Co. tf

Call at E. Dubbs & Sons Satur
day night and hear the big free 

I concert. New records for a new 
graphophone-

Get the habit. It will save you 
money. Wise people do it by us
ing Mastic Mixed Paint, “ The 
kind that lasts,”  on their build- 

‘ iugs. H. W. Taylar &  Sous.

Sheriff J. T . Patman, of Claren
don, was in the city Friday. He 
came up to get Tom Jarrell, indict
ed for assault with intent to mur
der. who had jumped his bond. 
Sheriff Philipe Sanches Y . Baca of 
Santa Rosa captured the fugitive 
in New Mexico and turned him 
over to Sheriff Patman at this 
place.— Dalhart Texan.

, Prof. J. Fletch Isbell left Wed
nesday night for Sanger, Denton 
county, where he will visit home 
folks a few weeks preparatory to 
entering the Denton Summer Nor
mal. .

Levi Braly has begun the erec
tion of a 6-room house on his farm 

: three miles north of towif. Nat 
t a r t a r  d w t o d  f r o *  ( r a p s .  Shaw has the contract, and the

Clarendon Lumber Company sold 
the bill.

S. A. Cousins, of McLean, was 
j here yesterday.

Mrs. A. C. Morgan is visiting 
her mother at White Cloud, Kas.

A new meat market is being 
opened by A. H. Cowsar on Sully 
street.

Stockett’ s Sale Stable.

My stable is in south part of 
town. I have drivers and work 
stock for sale or trade. Also have 
some good saddle horses.

H e n r y  S t c c k e t t . 

tf Clarendon. Texas.

For Sale.

BAKING
POWDflt

Free Concert Saturday night, 
ladies especially invited. Large 
new graphophone, new and up-to- 
date pieces. E. Dubbs & Sons.

We understand that work will 
Begin very soon on the new resi
dence of Richard Walsh on West 
First street. A modern two-story 
house, to cost aW it $5000, will be 
the result.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank French have 
moved from Amarillo back to Clar
endon and are now- occupying 
their handsome home on East First 
street.

n i O I  B A K I N Q  P O W O I K  O O. 
O M IC A O O . r

Priddy & Reeves sold to A. T. 
Cole the C. W. Ryan dairy place 
one mile north of town, consider
ation $1750. There are 55 acres 
i? the place well improved. They 
also sold to J. G. Shepherd the old 
Morgan meat market building, con
sideration $2 75.

Miss Fannie Alverson, of Qitan- 
ah, is visiting the family of P. A. 
Buntin this week.

County Court.

In county court this week the 
following cases were disposed of;

Chas. L. McCrae vs. F. W . & 
D. C. Ry., settled by agreement.

Same parties in similar cases, al
so settled by agreement.

Chas. L. McCrea vs. F. W. & 
D. C. Rv., suit for damages to 
stock in transit; judgment for plain
tiff.

M. D. Marcum vs. G. W. Sherley, 
et al, suit for liquidated damages on 
contract; judgment for defendant.

$20.65 Clarendon to Louisville, 
Ky. and return, sell June 9, io, 1 1 
and 12. Good to return June 21, 
1905. Extension can be had for 
return to July 10th. Call on ticket 
agent for particulars. E. E. Bald
win, local agent.

Hear the music at Dubbs’ Satur
day night. Big free concert, late 
pieces. Ladies especially made 
welcome.

The College Circle will serve ice 
cream in the college building Sat
urday afternoon, May 27. Before 
and after the primary entertain
ment. Your patronage is solicited.

Smith & Barnes upright piano. 
See Miss Annie Babb. tf

To M y Custom ers.

Last year my home garden l>eing 
entirely ruined by the storm, I was 
forced to send abroad for vegeta
bles, but this season I have a 4- 
acre garden “ chuck full”  of choice 
Panhandle vegetables, which are 
now coming on the market. Other 
vegetables and fruits I get frpm 
the Truck Grower’s Association, 
which enables me to fill all orders* 
FRESH FROM TH E GARDEN .

I thank you for your past liberal 
patronage, and will appreciate your 
orders this season, and assure you 
I will semi out no frozen relics of 
antiquity, but fresh from the gar
den to your door, and you pick 
what you want.

Very Respectfully, 
Phone 55. W. P. W a ogknkk.

Corn, Corn, Corn.

Two cars Indian corn in ear for 
sale: see or write J. H. O’ Neall. tf

Cane Seed For Sale.

Go to Wood &  Adams for Red 
Top Cane seed. tf

nillet Seed.

— Big German millet seed for 
sale by the Clarendon Produce Co.


